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The B€neficiary Seledion Committee held !n 17109/201.2, decided to
lssue loan to SriB€naly K.G for an amount of 8s.1,25,000/- (Rupees One
lakh twenty five thousand only) ard the amount disbursed to the said
beneficiary was Rs.2,00.000/- (Rupees tw! lakhs only).

The Beneficiary . Selection Committee held on 1209/2012, decided to
Issue loan amounting to Rs.75,000/- (Rlpees seventy frve thousand only)
to Sri.Xavier, Pollayil. 8ut it is S:een that the amount issued was
R5.1,50,000/- (Rupees one lakh and llfty thousand only) l.e issued in two
instalrnents of Fs.1,00,000/- and Rs.50,000/- each. The value of the
property pledged for avalllng loan was only Rs.1,00,000/-.

Mr.lude Thac,avoos has applied for loan for Fish ma*eting; but the loan
was sanctioned fror Fishing Inputs amountinq to Rs.1,00,000/- and the
releas€d amqunt was Rs.2,00,000/- (Rupees two lakhs only).

SmtRosy Xavier applied for loan for Fishiog Inputs; brt the amount was
sanctioned under Term Loan and the disbursed amount was
tu.1,50,000/- ie Rs,r,00,000/- under Small Business and Rs.50,000/'
under Fishing Inputs; ie. two loans sanctioned for the same beneflciary at
a time by vrclatrng provisrons/guide|nes.

Sri.Joseph loshy submitted his loan applic"tion on 18/06/2013 only; but it
is seen that the Committee held on 22105/2013 has decicled to sanction
an amount of P"s.50,000/-. Bul the loan amount issued was Rs.1,00,000/-.

Moreover the l4inutes Book of Beneficiary Selection Commjttee,
sanctioning the amount are seen corrected and oveMrtten by tamrEring
the records/registeB includhg odginal loan apPlication forms.

The working capital sanctioned under IFOP 2010-11 and 2011_12 to ti€ 8
societies is clear violation of guidelines issued for the implementation of
th€ scieme,
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